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REVELATION

CHAPTER- 21

]pXnb BIm-ihpw ]pXnb `qanbpw:

Totally new- kI-eXpw ]pXn-b-Xv. H∂m-asØ BIm-ihpw H∂m-asØ ̀ qanbpw Hgn™p-
t]m-bn.

kap-{Z-w AXn¬ C√. ]pXnb `qan-sb-∏‰n IqSp-X¬ hnh-c-W-ß-fn-√.

Ref Isa 65: 17, 66: 22, 2 pet 3: 10- 13

Cu passage ¬ (“Millenium”) kl-{km_vZ hmgvN-IqSn hnh-cn-®n-cn-°p-∂p. thZ-]p-kvXI
{]h-N-\-ß-fn¬ Zqsc \S-°p∂ hkvXp-X-Isf H∂n-®p-hn-h-cn-°p-∂Xp Akm-[m-c-W-a√

[explanation: Distant events are often telescoped together]

[This is a principle generally accepted in scripture study] (Far vision)

Far vision, as if we see it in a telescope.

Examples Isa 61:1- 2, Luke 4: 17& 9 (These passages speaks of 1st & second coming of
Christ together)

Dan 12: 2 describes resurection of rightious & wicked together.

sometimes the chronological order is reversed

Isa 65: 17- 25, 17- 19 refer to new heaven & new earth and 20- 25 refer to milleniam.

2 pet 3: 10- 13 (beginning and end of the day of the Lord are mentioned in same pas-
sage)

Study Principle: Use clear passage to explain obsure passage.

XnI®pw IrXy-ambpw  hy‡-ambpw hnh-cn-®-h-sb-s°m≠v hy‡ Ipd-hp-≈-Xns\
hniIe\w sNøp-I.
* The orderis very clear- Second coming of Christ,- Then the Milleniam, - then the
New heaven & new earth. ]pXnb BIm-ihpw ]pXnb `qanbpw :

This is the dwelling place of saints for eternity - hqs≠-Sp-°-s∏-´-h-cpsS \nXy-`-h\w
CXt{X.

The new Jerusalam

21: 2 Holy city is A bride- beautifully decorated for her husband [New Jerusalam the Holy
city- in comparison- Rev 11: 8 sodom spiritually]

Bfln-I-ambn tkmtZmw an{i-bow.
John 14: 2 This city is prepared in heaven. It comes down fully prepared.

One Question= was it in existance during the Millenial reign of Christ.

Views

- A satellite city above earth during Millenium.
- In any case it is not in the earth- because
 there is a earthly Jerusalem and an earthly temple.
 [Ezek 40- 48]

To segregate
Resurrected sanits and those in the natural bodies in the Millenium. This explanation
will serve- But not for sure.

2Cor11:2 the church is bride
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This could be
the place of
residence of
resurected
sants could
be!!!
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New Jerusalems inhabitants --specifically the church saints - Rapture ¬ FSp-°-s∏´
ssZh-a°ƒ.

21:3-4 \nXy-X-bn¬ hnip-≤-∑m¿˛hos≠-Sp-°-s∏-´-h¿ ssZh-hp-ambn intimate relation¬ hkn-
°pw. Sin and death removed. All tears out. All sorrows out.

21:5-6 I am making all things new. I am α  & ω (Alpha & Omega). Beginning and the end
(first letter of Greek alphabet & Last letter.)

21:7-8 BflnI A\p-{Klw B{K-ln-°p-∂-h\v, hm©n-°p-∂-h\v  [mcm-f-ambn sImSp-°pw.

He will be my son. Pbn-°p-∂-h-\p≈ Ah-Im-iw. a°-fpsS Ah-Im-iw. They will be in
intimate relation with God. Others will be cast in to lake of fire. Second death.

21:9-11 Rev15:1, 19: 7, 21:2 15:8,  21:23, 22:5 Isa26:1 Zach 2:5

BRIDE New ZqX≥ IeymWw New ]pI tXP v cm{Xn blq-Zm- Xoa-Xn¬

Jerusalem Jerusalem C√ tZ-iØp]mSpw.
_e-ap≈ ]´-Ww.

21:12-14 Ezek 48:31-34 Eph2:20 Ezek40:3

\Kcw aqe-°√ v ImgvN°p Xm{aw t]mse-bp≈

Cube: A perfect shape. in ancient times. [Greece, Nineve, Babylon etc]

Ezek 41:21, 43:16, 45:2, 48:20

NXpcw ka-N-Xpcw

Solomons temple Holy of Holies: 1Kings 6:20 20 x 20 x 20

21:15-17

1200 stades= (stade=1furlong) 1200/8 =1500miles

Area = 2250000 (22 lacs 50 thousand sq.miles)

[mcmfw ÿew. No shortage. hcp-hn≥. \nd-hn≥.

such vastness of space

aXn¬ 144 cubits = 266 ft [KPw= 3 ASn]

21:18- 21 Special stones of the city

12 foundations: Herod’s temple: was covered with Gold

12 gates - 12 spaces Areas not covered by Gold were pure white

Foundation stone 70’*8’*9’    L   x   H   x   B

kqcy-Im¥w 1) Jasper - green in colour - glittering stone

\oe-cXv\w 2) Sapphire - Exodus24:10 paving on where God stood- sky blue flocked
with Gold.

amWnIyw 3) Chaleedony - Im≥kn-tUm-Wn˛ green in color. copper & silicate mixed
(sheer on the dove’s neck- or peacok’s tail)

ac-XIw 4) Emerald - greenest of all green stones

\J-h¿Æn 5) Sardonyx - white was broken by layers of red & Brown
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kqcy-Im¥w aXn¬

X¶w

↔

266 ft

↵

Foundation stone
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sNa∏v I√v 6) Sardius - from sardis- Red in colour- used for engraving “gems”.

]nX-cXv\w 7) Chrysolite - Yellow- kz¿Æ-tim-`-bp≈ I√v.

tKmta-ZIw 8) Beryl - sea blue, or sea green color.

]pjv]-cmKw 9) Topaz - transparent “green - gold” stone Job 28: 19

sshUqcyw 10) Chrysoprase - Violet

]c-a-cmKw 11) Jacinth - Violet/ blueish- purple stone

kpK-‘n-cXv\w 12) Amethyst - similar to Jacinth- more briliant.

Rev 21: 21 - No temple

Cube- city itself is the Holy of Holies

where God is, the Church is, where the presence of Christ is, there is the Church.

Latin: Ubi Christus, Ibi ecclesia

- bulding do not make a Church. liturgy do not make a church no method of govt makes
a church- no method of ordination to ministry make a church. - The one thing which
make a church is the presence of God and of Jesus Christ. without that there can be no
thing as a Church.

21: 23

- No need of light. Isa 60: 19, 20 Ps 36: 10

God is the light.

21:24-27 PmXn-Iƒ ˛ (b-lq-Z≥ am{X-a√ ˛ ---- c£ Gh¿°pw D≈-Xv)

(A) not only Jews / salvation to all. /  A concept not fully understored by Jews

(B) c£n-°-s∏-´-Pm-Xn-Iƒ. ]oU-\-Im-eØv= ??

(C) c£n-°-s∏-´-Pm-Xn-Iƒ Milleniam- xNot conclussive-

Isa 2: 2- 4 Isa 11: 12 Isa 49: 6 51: 5 55: 5 56: 6- 8

Jer 16: 19- 21

Dan 7: 14

Zeph 2: 11

Zeph 3: 9

Zach 8: 20- 23 Zach 14: 9
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New
Jerusalem

Zach 2:
13

---
Israel

---Gentiles
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